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Margin to the Grocer.

QUALITY lo lie HiDseleeper.
глркніі. WOOD! ÉL8 
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10 cts. BAKING
20 cts. HOWDRR.
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other ttaklug I'owtlvr, for qwUlty, In this

BARGAINS AT McNALLY’S.
Шгриеаміїми^няі RHnrtd l»rleew.

fSS&SrSX^JZl.SXl•**} to Iloee Urm oul ill pack age- Crooner» 
a«d O'a aware imported jut intime t, save 
the advance (in dutl. e, will be avid at old 
pri re. Toronto Silver Plat. Co. '• New Goods 
at low orjeea, «rwral oar load, of New furni
ture. all kind* »rlee. low ; a tine atoek ot 
furniture ( ov.-riig* <1 mu.. Cord, and Hut- 
gjjg •'*>• « •'“« PurnHhtog Dry Good, very

іЛГ 0. MoXALLT, FREDERICTON.

Wide? ШШ Papers, Ш!
TM» te the book ever which уоцг grand- 

mol hers Imighed till »heycried,and It is lust 
a. fun її y to-day as It ever was. éeni with а їм

;"П~ waaiKNaaaatr

drShane Bell Foundry.
* “ Fineet Grade of Bella.

are .lid r. .ls lor Cl. vacate#.ГіЬГІІКгІ
A* KENEtlY L. COMPANY
іЩ, V'-sr 1R0Y, H. Y., LULLS
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Mf'SIC ROOKS

FOIl YOrTVO nnd Oi l).

■Л; «.'(•".v d Г» a long Urn#

Songi ani 1 sa fr h. Llt'.le Onw,

г4ітол T v.itx • » *т ниаг a<I>mu>

Ш of the aw-etrw’ ul aw-et s- ngr Mr the 
Kind, rga ten or Pi Unary «ebow* Ілгц hind- 

pages, flee print Price gS.SS
miiLt HKM.4.,>IMV. |i iwr dut.) 

L» wt». -,ne of Ih- v -r • prettiiit and aaaieet 
of Vh litmv opper Ua«. Jurt еці.

Ltt'»kHU4 II a».al'.irlm«iea(4illegae 
/9 -0 ôtolh. #1 I ante ! J Ж. Haudrli k and 
f L Kitt*r. if V «»« (>).:•( Keened and 
super! ir col

OV« kWairsieiiT. » cents.) New 
Chris Ішла servi -e for Чи <te,y ■cho-'le, bright 
and leapt ring, ae Is »l* lUHlV «Г OCR 
LM• it ,-ta. alw а «ііпеивае service. Rend 
Mr list Of CUrtata a ..("Ai.de I

LMUID'1 NARK 11 Ж И csnls.) la 
a great encores. IU y sad geol meek*.

CLAWSCAL ГІАЖ1ЖТ (»!.) New and 
extra good ooU—'tlon. і 11 dr ем. r fl ret-rate

Any Book Mailed for Retail Peloa.
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REV R.D THOMAS D. D,
Potior of Jareit Strut Church. 

REV J П CASTLE P O,
President folenUl liufttut College. 

REV C. R SPURGEON
Pu ж I or M,h opoliLrn TobemecU,

—AND THC Lire—

HON. IFF. Me V A STER, Senator.
T-va uoi-r-lg c I i- > **ing liibogtaphed 

potr.i-e of l ie above „awed distinguished
hr.IhnR. T ,ey w I* h ii vfirrui їй Mm,

tore15. ten» apfwv' r'a'r «v
ig I be highret -ly 
••d .я raaatva
Turv Will hp ft-tm-ii I 
aol 1 bv C iplk*', a- h»r

■- -:л
«et», el Mtee % i.r а і Ha , »y P ,*1*1 
iteii1; te las Daut.. o. n«u ., vupy.

agent wauivii u, n-r. chuixi «. To the 
fight perams a lil» isl iheoount will be 
given. For I»r I.» amt all particular* ad

it

■V

ROBERT LkWSOH,
40 Anna 8ц, Toro* to.48 01

Baptist Book Room,
HALIFAX, N. S.
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SSsSrSfiM
poor sserit Of ht і eg r ROMM teal, ter the 
prias of the matomls would have bought 
Mwogh haadaoBu damask for two eevers.

Uiiet

— Siaoe the election ia Tee
in that Stole baa

TV*»«bad and panting bat fall 
op the but. Toere 
who croewd the riur 
s:re»rn, and ha« 

rgni hank ii і h

of >w. he

he»a travehag 
•uUel’» Und 
It» Ю1-ЧІ 1 r

down Ih» j
Three iwj peuple are ». 
eiaod e Mb other. Тче і 
ed ihe stream 
long sad elirrirg 
angrn-h be endured
і he fl aid. of h» і -у

let lit te be ХМ» prom meat liga-w-ueaier 
remarked ; -Ou# m. re 
this, and the profit, 
kno ked ani of the wilt-key ba«-n i«
Teeareeis "

—"CRlbat It in each a com fort.*'
bee said many a man, aed rhor seed m- 
life sod spoiled hie health, even if he have 
not pomooed hiveblldree The beet medic*' 
authority telle ae that a man who weed 
tobacco loses tee years of h a life and wore. 
That is. bn is ae old at sixty as he woal • 
be, without its use, at eeveeiy. A ad ba
be a right to throw away Un y 
life which God ha* given him 7

Aed the ooei I There is a story, "How в 
smek -r got a home." He served the dime- 
and pat them at interest, aid the sum 
rolled up till he had eoongh lo build a 
house, and he had saved some yean ot 
life to lie* ia it.

—Dxxesaewa Dusks —A bar leader 
plaited of the aeeeweityof having to rob 

congealed drops of etuk, bear off the bar. 
"Bat if I let them remain." said he in the 
lone of oee (Cl king oom pans ion, "they rot 
the wood. ’ "They rot lAe wood, do they7" 
flerosly repeated a beer bibber. "Then 
what ia the name of eemmoa sense dore 
beer do to my stomach 7” Replied the man 
ipulator of drii.kn "It ia beyoad ma to 
tall. Of one thing I am eoefldeet, and 
that is man’s stomach is mads ofouet-iroe. 
Elsewiae, hew ooold lie withataad the fluide 
he peers into it 7 Let me show you some 
thing." He pieced a piece of raw meat oo 
the counter, and dropped upon it » small 
measure of aa imported ginger ale. In ire 
misâtes the meat had parted into little 
pieoee as though back J by a dull kiifi 

surprising that brer-drii k-rs are 
held by life iusuraaoe companies to be 
ex'ra hassrdoue ri»ki.

He VrigVnélgV erelngle lelh.wbiu

-тСЙй

■non victory to* 
Will be entirely

• vi»ft has f i*vf- 
low. r f.iwu w.ll biv »gggfgjg&æ

ІпеогамтМеммЗу mSSNmi

the Great «feel і arttolee aa_ЛтШет ШЛ

шad kirn him, and sit aa hie 

it resell good when he

♦ X eneuoe lo »-'*••
While wrrellioi 

► j.y which h» t»1t upon 
arriving ei the h.nk. nod which he ra 
rcarcely flu.I words to»xpre*s. T. 
who crowed me 
will reply i " І I 
•if that kin *.

ТЖЖЖА1*.Bat

"Bat mamma,”—her eyre opened wide aa
" Do youmV'awty hireee of ’baooo and

■make t
They might do ter hoys, hat ter ladies and
I deS^thiak them

.. Wr bright

" Does nobody^ papa have mouth nice red

With Mease Him yours, 
wbml

I waul la kire papa, I tore him so well, 
Bat hires s float taste good that hare such 

aemelL

“ ht nasty to smoke, and eat 1*000, red 
AidTI’kl

ar —The frequent diaeasee of poultry are all 
flee I» m is manage nent. Njw stsrvefl and 

seed with food і housed in noisome 
sheds or not boused at all, 

OoOpe for u mouth in the earns 
spot, swarming with lice, its j rived of water 
or driakiog the draaage of the manure 
piles ; Nd with lareflkneoily nutritious 
food, Mfl ski, cooaeqneatly, troubled 
with too tetboa ailments knows ач 
chicken cholera, dosed with alum, copper

itohes, soft
He down in

streniu near iis souriv.
i-e-d arythisf,

aT”шшшт
ax* Howblxo, aao CasRttoa

never ri er»
In fket, I hardlyimber,

^AMlILD xaet time whs ■ I дгои-d
Then ї ї» otb»r ••
never haw «“’the T»» I the etr»a n at » 

Will eo-ne, *‘ F sel me aa-wer will come, *' I se« m to 
he »a»ne hank yon are oo. I am 

1 f irgrem-s*. I am living 
i»iian life. I lore he і copie 

of GoJ. H * word ia »«e-i ю шу ia«.e." 
“ We'l." me-vs»r will »ayk “ that makis 
no d ft reno». Ull-W v. II hove passed 
tbruogu exor гіпсе* m niliar to mine you 
are not a Const an ’ — Eduortl Judton, D. 
D., in Sunday school Times

nice,” and she tossed
W ARKUS.'

COOSCH1U» uf
HABFXXI PHIODKJALi.
I

iYI

::thafl
m.i.„._

btousfy aed the former kicks the survivors 
around the barnyard or wrihgR their necks
whoa they are eeekiac neeta on the hay- 
eow or ip the mangera. Aloe, how many 
good gifts <f on tun- are spumed by the
ииздЛпчь. “A At mi'»1
heu, which paye more profit oo its oast nod 
keep than any other property, ia the worst 
abused of all A good heu, well kept,will 
make an income of at least gl.aad possibly 
$3 per annum, and thle is often more than 
a termer makes from aa investment of 
11,000 ia shares ia silver and gold mines. 
—У. T. Urnes-
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Bound Volumes of Вжжгжд # Маоахпіж,

ШШ®

Umns-Uk, (Мі wun • look of

west Are! Tw Bartest's hit I* 
iTarbtoreom
a^mt* —

The symptoms of Biliouauees are 
unhappily but too well known. They 
differ in different Individuals to some 
extent, A Bilious man la seldom a break
fast eater. Too frequently, elan, he bas 
aa excellent appetite for liquids bat core 
for solids of в morning. Hie tongue will 
hardly bear iaepectiou at any time ; If it 
la not white ana furred, it le rough, at all

A-d
the numbers for June As she gave out her xerdiot eo earnest and

H- ; — .
Little Itoagi to CkrtotU* Work -,

-o^rtîk.tLitk^
Cbrietien work. Now, I ehoaUlike to 
work for Christ, bet I don’t kaow how. 
авАІ'ЯЖЖІ ha iEpaotafl to do work that I 
know nothing of. Bat that church-mem-

SSSriEkipt
the buried talent set'll did 
s now that money would draw tee per seat

І
The digvitire system le wholly oi 

order and Diarrhea or Vonetipation 
be a symptom or the two may alternate. 
There are often Hemorrhelda or even lore 
of blood. There may he giddiness and 
often headache and acidity or flatulence 
at*} tenderness in the pit of the stomach. 
To correct all this If not effec 
Greco's August Flower. 4 costs bu 
and thousands attest ltseflcacy.

Index to Ежжгна'е MAOAsara, Alphabeti
cal, Aaalytteal. amt ClreelBed. ter Votâmes 
l to te, Inclusive, from Jans, 1160. to June 
1MB,one vo!., Iro.Osik, N-W

—▲good deal has been said end read 
about the boys staying on the farm, or 
leaving il aad going to the towns and 
eitiea toe other occupation. Here is the

Ш.хунтам

nosey ufuorof uisn, to avoi.i tstussw iocs.
yitrtpapers art Act té copy this ifwrÈiRswl 

trUAsux (As express erder of Я a uvea *

experieaes of a boy's manages.snt of a 
term aad awooeta, which Is mach batter la he BexU Aet a Failure 1 t a cure try 

і but a trifleient than that of moat rouag 
who gd into tore boni 
told ia a local paper ia New York State ач 
follows і " When bis father deed two years 
ago, he was hot flteeea years old, the old 

of foar ohil Iren, aad hie mother had 
a mortgage of $1.880 to bottle with oo a 
term of 90 acres. Tea funeral waa hardly 
over when the boy west to work. Ha 
aoagkt the advice of a friendly neighbor, 
aad the Mother allowed him lo lake Uie 
sole poreseeio" of the term. With a 
little assistée os he ploughed the fields, 
«owed, harvested, thtasked, aad disposed 
of the crop, taken oars of a number of

a of hie ag* 
The story Is BKad the follow і ag facta from the Uteat 

report of the Inspector of Prison* in 
Ontario i—

l. Tea oountiw, vis., Bruce, Dufftria, 
Dauds*. Stormont. Glengarry, Huron, 
Norfolk, Oxford. Renfrew, and 
bare bad the Bqju Act in fxoe two years. 
Gommiimenta in there tea counties were 
as follows ti

ls 1884, under lioeuee............ Ill
Id 188$, under Scott Ac'.v- 81

HtRPES* В ВОГНЕМ,
..... .і.—гізь.

1888.

Harper's Young Ребрїе.

Served It* light-

done fre yourself, and dolaf ISim tight off 
Prrhapx year talent ie a height aad teeei-

It was a day whm v very bod у 
and wanted to sit Jown tbnt a I 
carrying в gripsack, boarded aa Batrm 
railroad traia, and User walking through 
several crowded care finally found the one 
vacant seat, nad, seating himeelf, piaoed 
the bag oa the eaekme at hie nils. Ju-t 
as the train «ra* shea1. >o start, another 
тав ealrred and made the 
ia search of a mat. he

A* ILLgETEATf Ж WEEKLY. manner) yourreoeptioeeareorowd- 
‘ Irrreidtibly

tthch, net only 
bat go oat Into
■J, ÜTst *»d horere, aad maaagad » retail

MssiAr -ттгоі not «iTv-sW n»’ did ST eilk bueiaree. Imst eumorer he found 
him ^ ike told, to paint

b І кЙ^пГЙІІІГпїіи^І ^a tSret ÜM house twk* over aad build fire new wtoîmïltiS Ksln^^i fceeee. In the wiatsr ha sot oaly attends
ïn^TTnt^h vLre re'wmrS * а,0ММГУ "**<»*• term, but
an hour in euoh a eiti.og- room ae yours ; ,,Lmi .i----- n. _ sun.U»r«-ld ts.b.,pll 1-Цп.іЦІ

swi&BSSffiS - b.«?ait'ZJ vnn tL rew^d si ;T —ТУ « bsad to buy 10
І кмГеЬт^ aorwofUad ia time tor the coming crop

oom* when Itoeoaa are extra hard." 1lmri ’
There is ho olfl hoy, or rsther a young 

that boarding-house around the 
Hw -works to the oar-shop, bul he

nati!°* chat

1. The following fourteen 
Durham, Northumberland, B'gie, Kent.whollt-l

same j ittraey 
he stopped in- 

qeirtagly before the Wge man, the latter

“ Teia seal ie engaged, sir 
-topped out, but will return id 
fce left hie baggage here

" Well,*' said the second installer, frank
ly, " I’m pretty tired, and if you don't 
object Г I just eft down here sod bold hi* 
bag for him till he returns," and without 
further cere noey this he proceeded *© do.

Thao the large man. who we» bound for 
Lynn, earnaatly proved within the in moat 
chamber# of hie little heart that his com 
paoion might get off at Smitmlle, or 
Everett, or CbeTeea—anywhere but Lynn, 
or a elation beyoad. And the tired m 
i beaked
seat, expecting every minute 
by the owner of the gripsack.

Toe train moved 
la vain did the large mao try to 
etranger’e ticket to see what hie d 
was. Somerville was reached, but t'.e 
stranger eat qpie ly in hie p’ace, and ihs 
large mao grew nervous. Tne uaiustopped 
at Everett, and still the ».ronger gated 
peacefully ahead, never budging, and the 
large man began to perspire. Then came 
Ci.ekeai but the étranger held test to the 
bag and never offered to stir. T e agony 
of the large man was timply frightful, 

he could do nothing but grin 
ani get out of the fix и beet 
But Ibe stronger bad by Ibis 

time fui у grasped the еніїмюв, 
though thankful for hi« ssat,determmeu to 
punish the nnaooommodeling pig tor bis 
se'fl <h deception. 8», when Lvnn va> 
reached, the large mao but forth hie hand 
for hie bag, but the stranger drew back the 
same with an expression of surprise, іау

"I beg у.міг pardon, sir, but tbia is not 
your haggsge

• But It isn’t your», Stamm red the 
owuer, blushing

"To be sure j but I propres to see V 
restored to the proper perron П-re, »n- 
ductor, here’s n mao who wnnU to run oft 
with this baggage that doesn't bdoug to 
him. Somebody put it in the seat to 
secure a place, and evidently gut toll in 
Bo too; for be huea’t claimed it, and now 
this mao waou to rua away with it,” and 
be gave tne conductor a wist, aad м tbnt 
official knew the stranger p mmallv. he 
understood the wink, and proa. рЦу repli.J :

"The only thing to do Is to 
bag to Boston an і w 
claimed baggage.”

"But”—expostulated the large mao.
"Hold oo, there," said the cuudu 

showing а роме» b 
What kind Ot a 
bag 7’’

And then the siren 
and one or two syiupathix ug passengers 
combined to confuse .1 e large irsn, and be, 
hating to confe»e to his pigg-bness, and 
knowing not what to do, precipitately 
amid the frowns and eigha of theob-er 
of bis wicked oee». But the stranger, with 
a contented smile, bad thr hag return'd to 
Boston, where the large man had to com» 
next day я id ideuti'% it. The moral tt 
this true tale ie obvi.us.—Ration Globe.

_____w, LAoarx, urooox. Aoa.agioe,
Leeds, Gronvilto. Ontario, Petarboroagh, 
v-ctoria, aad Walliagtoe, have had the 
SooU Act ia operation os* year. The
___ imitmsot* toe drank •ou** і» those
fourteen onoitie# were as tel lows i—

21VON
rû( роєві, ete., 
set and most famon 
are name roue and 
fl implements of especial 
and Tear heir* will be a feature of

HSIaSBJsSKL.
•crattny In . rdez that nothing harmful i

Ra! bated bv theUrliht-

te
> a moment і 

a« a claim to theIe 1884, under lioeuee
In 1884, under Scott Act........300

There are tea risen oca a tie» ia Oetario, 
still under liera*». In theee. commitments 
for drunkenness JUe* increased 
In 1884, oomm'.tmeato for draskea-

.501rj.
IS.

An ei llosae of everything that te attraettve 
and|df«t rable In juvenile xlleratare.—

A weekly feast of good things to the boys 
and gtrie in every tensity which Uvtetto.-

lt laVunderfut tales wealth of pletmee, 
lnformsttun, aad Interest.— Ckrfsfian edeo-

2.148,i. .PSMfoS:

....V -2,314.

...................M
Mtt Act reduced other 
In twenty-four oonotie* 

the SooU Act in 1886, 
1,940 oommitaieato for all 

Ia 1884, the inkabitauu of the 
earn# twenty-four oountiee aud two cities 
uader liosnse had 3.804 commitments for 
all crime#—a reduction of 886 under the 
8ooU AoL

4. Ia the Provlnoa of Outorio there are 
about one million people under license, and 
about the earns nimher under the SooU Act. 
The millt* people under license in 1886 
committed 7,918 crimes. The million 
people uader the SooU A of committed in 
1884 only 1,948 arimei—a difference in 
number of

6. I« (here more Honor made aed con 
earned now than aeder license 7 Whiskey 
men, еат. Yes. What are the feoto 7

1,343,gallons of wbtekvy toes were 
token out of bond for consumption ia 1886 
than the average taken out for the flee 
preceding years. The consumption of beer 
and ale, aooordiag to the Blue Bock, waa 

me per cent. Ie* for 1886 than the 
for ton preoedieg yean, 

we believe facto

1. Has ihe 8 
crimes! Yet. 
nod two attise under

Kaxruto Wurraa A rrum-Muoh depends 
the way apples are pinked aad packed. 

ae well aa upon their after treatmeel, ie

sttEseiSA'ff- а япалягляга
.« «JWrtrt. Ihin... jiA. W. bu, U (Sb.MÙfbVÉ» WuJW Uii. 
Ijp-яь™. ik-ii, uuuudlewlwi.lb.buw 4 ibi.
U lb* WIU luubuf eütley# ftw ми. Awlu frau im NSm il pu

«swSâftbwS
•°rk- 1 SiH f fj fi’l і i grown щ trew standing ie rich, highly

cultivated laud. Apple# grown ia Main 
will keep longer than those grown І. Мам 
SC ha sells ОТ СемеоЛеМі while those 
produced oa the rich loads of Ure West 
In California do not heap well. All fruit 
heaps better ma uniformly cool but not too 
dry a tempe ratura. Some hoe* cellars, 
especially where there lo a furnace, are 
wholly anflttod for the euooewfal keeping 

iefruh. Ualeee the cellar eao be-ks pt 
at a low teuiperature, oee made for the 
purpew ta tli* side of a hill, oraportioo of 
a ban *l'sr •(•vided of■ by a brisk parti
tion, will do a great deal bettor.

se Abis stare for even a momeo
to be oustedi TEEMS і Postage Prepaid, $8 00 Per Year.

from the station.Геї. IX. beylne November 1. 1ST.

eeiiaatton
ІІ

і Specimen Copy set* on I scrip* of a tvi essW 

SlittU wonarea. Five Ose* emb

l2tM ш
—- ІЕЖя ««.

way home from the ladies prayer mewling, 
and sûre terthn* , your voice will echo
in lb37ti*ts for months.

Perhaps your baking was one snail y 
large fe«Jay і there ie more bread than 
yes meant to BypH^Jend a loaf of it to 
Üat young dresremnkMwbo have baker’s 
bread, and bo*dt t&belf. Your bread 
Vrfii4*to like ÜftedK’s.

"Bh,” roe ^>j**lth ia poo, , I 
am tired or roe. Gob ш given rm m 
sorrows і arnetim* I thiak I urn can

AIR good
І oat

old
5 988. The* teeto speak for of the 1er,

and bear it 
he ;Oould. 
time ful

BNM,
waalglwn up by ékt Peekeew И* e*

wndbt
ild-

nnit,

icine.Gates’
braiNOHlLL *U,MU August**, tree -Sa‘îirâ^-4

neighbors can sb o saylhe same of me. n«y 
Had bo hope whatever, and advised my wife 
to spend no more money on ms, thinking H 
was no use, as I had been given ap by tbeES!S|jAU£!8№r».№S^ V7 « sraas*
adrlsed m» not to take It, because, they said, 
when tbs cough stopped I would not live*

; but lama lv^.aaakstoGaMehlledt- 
an«t nra dots g better than 1 hnv# been

CO. aed ale, aooordiag to the

T8h3î wa cat lev# facts, or ti 

re*pons-hie vaporings of whiskey 
Why should we repeal

SL
"haa

qaeatly,
poverty aad crime 7

Tke great majority of ministère of all 
denomiaatione are aeanimoue for the Soon 
AoL The mothers, d-tghtore, and fathers 
are opposed to a гермі.

Christian man I folks

of do eeneatioo but that of pain. **f^*a

*№«&№£№£ fit:
FoHrieg bu oome to yon bet each ae ia
oom moo to the children of mea, for -the 
world .ie alwava eorrowieg. Loving 
sympathy has kept many hearts fro* 
breskiag і the want of it hae helped 
tbe graves of many eaioides. Tell the 
story of the Man of Sorrows, nad show that

"Mountain in the distant weet,
That, sun defyiag.ia itodwp raviaea 
Dmplsye a crow of mow opoa its aide." 
Beautiful aad inspiring aa, ia the Menât 

of tbe Holy Сгом, it pal* before the Cro* 
of CaU.ry and Щ meeeage " For God so 
loved Ihe World, tibat he gave hie only 
tw gotten Son, that w however believeth in 
him abwuld not perish, but have 
leg life." " Come neto Me aM ye 
labor aad Жге Ьмеу led#», and I will give 
you real." Remember tbe Master baa 
said " Inasmuch as ye bare done It aa'o 
<me of Ih# leant of three mv brethren, ye 
have done it unt) Me."— Selected.

IE, Feed Cattors-
A feed cottgr, муе a oorreepoudent • In 

the PmeRoetl Fee-user ie aboat the last 
implement that the fkrmer iaveete ia. In 
foot, ж large majority never invest in oar. 
The Americas former la aet stall alow in 
availing hknaalf of all the modern і even t- 
ioae for agriculture, provided they be lab r- 
Mvjag іmpi*moats. He takes kindly to 
anytblag m that I toe, that expediatee his 
work, or HltohMvy tasks from hie hand# 

But the teed tutor Mams him more 
labor, and ooeeeqaeetiy It ia not a general 
favorite. .He aacjsad hie key and ooaree 
fodder withoot cattieg, and that ia a clear 
Mviag of two hoars labor every day.

A great many eatbueiretio fermera buy 
teed cutters, a*1 them a little while at first 
vary regularly, hut soon begin to u«gleet 
them, and dually lay them aeide entirely. 
If it were à new coetrivanM for с'мпіпг 

etabl* that could be operated with a 
crank, or in some such neat, expeditious 
manner, you may be enre that it would not 
be thrown aside eo readily.

Ma y fermera ai 
lion rather ih 
to ha*

man who stop* Mo 
eael’y ere that it pays.

Tiro too» of ooaree (odder of any hind 
cut up fine, and fed with the ram* amount 
of grain that would naturally be given with 
ueout fodder, are fully equal to three tone 
fed ia the usual manner without cutting 

We all Hava teen fanners who rush out 
early in the morn in/ to f»ed toe stock nod 
clean out the stable*, so that after break fast 
they might bare nothing Ц binder them 
from going off to town, or Otherwise es j ty
ing thrmselves. Winter ie the farmer's 
season of leisure and rest, but he cut not 
afford to make it a period of total idleness. 
Feed cutlers pay good wages to three who 
will wot k them regularly.

loot
to 1U?£icn,

Tfce above statement wee sworn to as cor
rect In every larticular, by tbe above named 
Kenneth *i-Olivary, before ass, at Spring

“•^F'^srab'SkA».»

McOlLWAMY. of k family, eaa 
otaetionslr, and 

prayerfully vote" lo repeal a law whiab, 
according to the facto before you and tbe 
testimony of the beet men. is doing * 
much good 7 You cannot 1 - J. K. Bail lit.

mark life 
el tiret

Bold tbreaghont the

S

ib
return tor 

tor* it апсид w* ti. •
N W BRENNAN

Child Conversion

UNDERTAKER. f.'lbi 

noil the conductor

Brooming в Christian ixQVk 
ri v» r. Tbe Jordan is indeed often used as an 
emblem ot death, Ьмгеа being the 
promised lead. Ae ihe old by nn мул 

fields beyond the swelling ft rod 
drresed in living green i 

So to the Jews old Cannon stood,
While Jordan rolled between.".

e crowing a • lige, "інші ut 
(USU SM it W U I '

nCHAHJUH-UteT., | FOUTOV 1UW Wt 

0Г*^prêtai t*rtoe» for Country Trade IS-ty

that Ж*»out
" Sweet 

Bund
fled,apt to follow 

than rearoo. It ie not pleaaanL 
to bare to speed an extra hour 

day, yet any 
e matter oan

incline.
Епсопгаїе Нове lamîictire ! But the Jordan may be J telly need, elan, 

aa a type of converti*). The promised 
land bad to bo token by fore*, end thi» 
sets forth the oot fl die of the Christian life.
B.coming a Chrietlae ie crowing from 
bank to hank t pewing from the 
worllly oouotry to I nmsnnrl’rt lepd. 
if we follow ariver up beyond tie 
• e find it keeps getting smaller, and at
last it h only a silver three!, winding '
я.»* я. „«*». Y« b... «j.,, w”i' «“д.”,'лж-гаг1
the grewe* to find il L>ke Jean Iogslow в 

“ A tiny bright book it trickle» betweec,”

chore* every

-BEARDdLEY'S- B* soon, and maey of 
as are already planning tbe prévenu we 
wish to make ear friend*. It is pit 
to make something with 
hat many n hard-working woman works 
with more seel than discretion, and floda 
berrelf after the holidays bare pawed, so 
<»rr-worked, hatful woman, a semi-in
valid for the remainder of the winter, in 
nonaiqneeoe of her burry and worry, ae 
w-ll as absolute foil, peer C(Claims* 
present# * .*

Count the oodt before beginning. A 
token riC, Ion—of " pea* an-Г good-will”
-that is wbat your present should be. It 
is not ewrutial whether you make it or buy
it, hut he!ore you pu-chase materials for ________ __
some elaborate aid difficult pie* of fancy , ^ V*.,,
..,k. W», —n.lbl. -om»n -7- ІГТ??И* Ч'"- У’ Psr?;
al put явнії—pry work amoeg women. 1..шмГ...fltYrnm
lo an exohangr K'iimbeth Camming» муе. csnw' deriV* *rwt bew°t "om 

1 am oouvinev! that at least oue-quaxter 8t. LtVM, Mo.
of the w»rk performed by warns* le un I bare need Botieikr very frequen .ly 
aiMskarx. and that the world would get for the tost few month*. I fled it meetwEfeTSSi&jEfaaaja&s"1 mtM*^Owswou) Сометоск, M. A , M. D.

For delioato women end children 
Bothix■ will prore luvaluuble. Sold

Christman ie соті

Celebrated Oil Paste B'ackieg Now. 
k 111 lent*.œ: PARKER BROS.,

Le*titer tirvrervati*» known tin 
BaruwMHi, H.M.U Bi,.l -h-»- amt Ivalks' 
gvii»iall>. ThisB'wktng ti p» 'illarly 
e>) for h»»i>lng all artl»le»of l#»ther to wkkb

—: Ш.П,
thoroughly wnl-rpro f] sn<1. It will pnrf.ctly 
piwmrv* the Іняіітг; t’A. Il ►»»!* Uie MtetbrnJÜ'Xi'-'dbï

[EXCELS 1 OK
I COUGH MIXTURE, 1O.ily а Гер will take you across, end you 

may eren pass from b»nk to bank witbont 
l-doviog It.

OniM omvvretnn i« Ilk» ’hat. The 
change of position t» iu.p»rorptible, but 
v ere i* a world w«de difl iv..cs in the 
ultimate re*al>. Njw, repp we a person 
•!■'*• П !’• CM s tli» ri •• r n»«r Ve «OUroe, 

rn the" Ih.» g»*»»»« ’l'uch

utie r-om the reeetpt of one oi our best toes 
phyeVO»ns. Ills especially recomxneuil- 

wl for Croup In ehllrfr»*: Is pleaetnt 
to the tn*te,and contain» no opium.

Manufacturer of Boot*.*hoes, umd Harm sees 
PER W I OK. N. a.

My Horton Ж Son .Wholesale Agents tor St. Jot n
r

rteot food for 
tolives and PBIOB 2Б OE3STTS.

uvovevtetl 10 ouildutrod - bu. .revel» a oog
down the euresm on the wrong beak, par 
suing ne en'aril course ox tbe worldly life 
By find by the firry b'oooees wide on 
deep and arrowy. He say* at law to him 
eelf, " I must cross tbe river,” He plunges 
te. The current twists him aud bears hi u 
doww. He struggle і oa. He buffets the 

A last he gains the opposite shore.

PARKER Г ROBly; Ua**st Hui'Awa.
-Л MAGIC LANTERNS •s:

all beat ap, and was putting her 

beads on a needle;

She was

ІСЄ. 'ssrsn.І ач she picked ap

*r .

I

4»


